Date

Topic

Son of laughter (God’s promise to
Abraham)
26th July

The Present (Abraham and Isaac)
2nd Aug

The girl no one wanted (Jacob, Leah,
and Rachel)
9th Aug

16th Aug

23rd Aug

30th Aug

Main Point to draw out

Game

What was God’s desire for humanity?
Duck, Duck, Goose
God’s world and humanity were in a mess, rebelling.
God announces a rescue plan through Abraham and his family as a promise.
MAIN POINT: From his family would come the ultimate rescuer - Jesus. It would
be a miracle from start (Sarah giving birth to Isaac in old age) to end (virgin birth
of Jesus)
Do you really trust God?
Ninja
Abraham had to trust God and his word.
Abraham had to show that he loved God more than his son, Isaac.
Isaac trusted his father and was fully obedient.
MAIN POINT: Like Isaac/the ram, Jesus would be obedient and lay down his life as
a provision for sin- to bring life.
Traffic light game
Did God need special talented people to carry out his rescue plan?
God uses the least important, least special people to fulfil his great rescue plan.
This way, God would always get the glory and recognition - not ‘talented’ or
‘special’ humans.
MAIN POINT: God chose the unwanted Leah to carry out the rescue plan. She was
chosen because of God’s love

How is Joseph like Jesus?
Bean Game
God chose the youngest Joseph to carry out God’s special plan.
Everything seemed to be going wrong but God was using these events for the
The forgiving prince (Joseph and his
good of the world.
brothers)
Joseph is elevated from prisoner to prime minister of Egypt to save God’s people
and the world from Famine.
MAIN POINT: Joseph’s life points to Jesus - many bad things would happen to
Jesus but this would all be so that the whole world could be saved from sin.
Do you believe God’s judgement is real and that God can save you?
Fruit Salad
The 12 brothers of Jacob would become God’s people but they would be
oppressed by the new king of Egypt.
God, through Moses, hears the cry of his people and promises to rescue his
God to the rescue (Moses and the
people.
great escape from Egypt)
God brings judgement on evil/Pharaoh and rescues his people through the
lamb(blood).
MAIN POINT: The rescue through the sacrificial lamb blood on door posts points
forward to the ultimate sacrifice of Jesus the lamb of God.
How can you be set free from doing, saying and thinking the bad things(sin) in
On a jet plane
your life?
God’s people are chased by pharaoh and his army.
This is like us being chased by sin and evil in our lives - can we be set free from
God makes a way (Moses and the red
sin?
sea)
The people cannot save themselves(the sea). So God performs a miracle to split
the sea which frees them from army (sin, evil).
This is a foretaste to how Jesus would be the only way we could be set free from
sin in our lives.
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